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~lln sets t,'day at
51itl nses to~norrow ~t
'!'-n"Mrow's Outlook:
S:.ghtl} cloudy
- rJ.}..f'Pc·lst r,v 'IT 'll~[ 1'1
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I IT! '''~3~l' (I'd 1 -::) r!~..Hoe:lt ....~\. 11 ~ ... 3~l-: .... sea .. rCSt:r \~..:i t'lr I
L ..... '1n : 1'1 ",",{I" con lnln ~ 1 I V('- t the .... c Jr!Jc~atE\ t~ l.nned i
t I I:!l p!(l;.rdn1ffiC- tOl Clsanol-I' t.!' ..~:..~; .) I. .:d 111 PICV-_'b ~E' _I
n,~nt 1:1'" I
Th..e o.rooosab a' 0 as 'Ilk"", I I' ~ "'n r t"~ U • I ~ I. 1 ;) ..~ ~u .. 11.:: e ... l':
l'rohlblti f1 1 0 1 thE' lp·e.... I. .. ' ·~n .:ll~l' S ..~ ?)vo- 1 ... ~..lr J I'
, - ;):::,... -- .....u~e of force d'rectly or .ndlt.t ("! ."'"1: ~·r (;)",[,;1 _:, e..... 1 I
\\ r1ether bv ~C:" E'5s 10n "'ub·.,rf1r:-.-- on .. o"'! :' - j I
(I' t},e cl~ndes me Supply 0 ann,
chang-e b~'UJldarles o~· f) c tc J
C. J"'~" \ I 0'-0, tC""fl:$\' y by U~,tJJ l
d J .... ~"'l !l:::.hc j [ldl l-,fl(Ie,.;;; !
The Unlted Stdtes. th,c S' .. le~ I
~l J .11'::' U"C,l c"'Jp.: ... ~ 'Ii,' .... I, :"I
I t'_ p' ..O t:'o!Jloic J \Cl "ni
:: 0
1 l' c nu 1 l.H..:l ar..] c. lell-
l ... _ll(...~ ul :')'fc)te,J1C 1':J,'lEJ •
ll..!.J::"lV(' anu de-fen lye '£'1"'1r '2
",:1 an a;rE ... :nent ';oh ls'.. i1 SnlU
I Jl-. m~","'d.!!0 \'iul1d °.,11 n- ....
'qth to re" '..!ctl'~ns Il, IJ ~ v .~~ ( ;
10:('.:0 .j::}l p.e... ent le\'".:l.l
, A verIfied .:lq-recmen~ ... 1- 0U 1
1, :1C 110d ~o '"fG) all pI ( '!Jet ~11
I,j rr" lonable mntt',lab f~, "'.a
Cb:1s use y nIle such an v~ ~:'71 11
\\~"::l ::-ou!;h l tile UnIted S-' die
:l..~ ready :0 ,lchleve prtm~"': J f-
C"-:'L'ons iJ:e ough oo~h stdf-~ ('I ~
:,; C0:.11;a r a!JIC praductl."lJ1 1 \( .h-
l:~ I un a nla!1t-by-pJant IE-vel
I,ll !11~Jt..,l' 1 Inc .~C.CtlOllS L)nn~ -11
d the un ted Slates ha,1 '"azted '
t b .., a j;-1 t: ,~ Ule
(, 1 t I I 1 \ I J1 dll U' ...1 F'
YUI';: UlJI:~TU!!:,OtI n __n~'t,--__
'. d':.:- TI NO .!'1
"
I h
n US PreSIdent t;m'f1.',bl~""
('~ch C)f tl:esE' ':f:'''- '\ ilS ''1].
r,- ,pt to the prcserv hI 111 p!
'")"n
T Ie 'e~uctl0!1 II In. r; _at
• by aCCIdent mls -- ~ 1 'f '(,r
l:mISf:' attack Tl'e I,prted
~ \\Duld he prenal.'i t" Ot,.
n or()-~l for cre2i n,; ..l net-
i I ,.,,[ 0~ C \ :'tl'")n _"I" .... ~
, • C:,:\ a
~n in t>-I<:; ... nC'('bon
~ SI'"1')Dlng t~...c ~le-Hi fl. IlU-
1«,. .:lr:l1~ t:1 l.-l tlUO" not n fl \\
, In';,'Jlll1g theiTI . Ith, m:JlOT
'il 'e~d : ~P'. e1 s agl ~<,.lInci ttJ sucb
I I 111 ,'1d nCl.l_.)t!I'l=g In an In-
i - (' 11' 'lumbe,j, of fne I ~ \clce:ul
'-'I' _d ...C':lvltle~ t lP "'?J~l-" 111.3-
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excellent food bet.ween 12
noon to 3 pm. and from 6
p.m. to 10 !l.m.. C:I!Tce is open
from 12 noon to 10 p,m.
SALE BY TEl\"DERS·
Sealen tenders invited for
s<!!e of one- Willys JCCI) (varr
type) mCdel1930 in r;crod l!lnn-
iug condItion. If IS o»en for
il',spectiOIl from 9;00 a.m. to
1·00 pm. daily except I!ridays
and hohdays in the, E:nbassy
of India, Shah-reo:'lau Kabul
Ple:lse cont:lct persoll1iHy or
telep1wue No. 20557 for'further
particulars,
PARK CINEMA
At 3, !f and 10 pm RUSSian film
MAJORiTY OF ONE WIth tl.'an~
sla lJOn 10 Persian
l\:A~UL CINEMA
At 3, 7-30 and 10 pm. RUSSIan
film, WE WENT AWAY with tran-
slatIOn 10 Persian.
BEHZAD~CINEl\-'IA
At :l. 7·30' and 10 p.m Russi<1-TI
film, REVEXGIVG BLOW WIth
transhtlOn 10 PersIan.
L,E~EB CiNEMA
A( '3-30 7-30 and 9 PIT! Russi3n
fi·:n. E.1~LY j1:0ltN~G FLIGHT






ADEN, J,m 21, (Reute-rl-Ten
O,;,-;):,)(:on members_of th.! P_den
i.e::;.obilve Couned have cieD1and-
ed t!~at the state of emergency
decl:::.ed ill Aa~en after hist
mO.'l!1 s bomb OUtl'age at 11den
:I! ~! t should be lilted withm 10'
C;J');)
'i .:y also de:nanded, at Ii nwet.
1.1::;: :1. t.1.e office of the Cmef \j i-
n _,2:, :'lr zam Abdul Bal,alobn
\\ ;J,cn e:lced at mldnlgllt .Gllnd;)~
n J ~, tlla~ pe:lple detamed u-cder
tne eme! geney should be freed
e',ce:t those fdClng tnal
They threatened that unipss thIS
and other demands wcre m"t
\~ I("ll1 ,,3 hours, they \\'o~id aSK
~2 Bntlsh HIgh CGmmlS~:O!le:,
:::'t J" ICenn'&ly Trevaskis, to \Vlth-
c aw llJS confidence 10 the CjJ1t~f
'I-! Jn...:,Ster
But, an opposItion member s<lld
:\io-nday. the i~j1Olster asked for
three. days to enable hIm to ap-
proaCil the- High Comrrns!,iOl1er
h 1t'~ stl engtl1" to dISCUSS theIr
demands
T. e 0PPosLtlOn deleg.atlOn asked
lVh, BahaJ-0on for a wlltten ~t:Jte­
me,t "on the truth of i'~n:o:;rs
cD:J~e-n.ng appo'ntment of a 11:a3
Ot ~ ~ate for Aden enjoYI:lg' the
~o"ers of Sir Kennedy"
D!{IVER WANTED
Wanted experienced drLvers to
d: A C P1s:~~.ser ,cars, light trucks
a":] IlC:l\'Y trucks to work for
lC!~. Knowiedge of EnglIsh desi-
rah,-e but not esse:lt;:tl Imme-
d: 'Ie e'llp!oyment. APlIly Person.






j N. R~odesgans Vote
I For Selr-Govt.
KITWE, Northern Rl'>')des!;}
Jan 21, (AP) -By Tuesclay. n'g~1t
one millIOn Afncan v.oter~ 'lYll1 be
sj::oFtmg bright red thuTTw, dw-
!=e<1 10 mdeil ble 10k, to er.sure
they don't vote tWIce 10 the gene-
ral electIOn
I So iar NOllhern Rhode~'q's elec·tlOn for self-government has P25'
sed off wltnout illcH:lent and the
oilly major headal::he IS Nhetllcr
supplies of red ink wlii last out
over tne two day electlOn pl:.l"d
Mucan women s!..cklln~
:(oungslers oUtnumbel ed men
vatels turee to one as till',;' queu-
eu over tour hours to e35t tnur





A<'cordln!! to Bnt'<h nn'''<03rfer
r~pT'\r{<:; °t1--!? ex-S J1t;'J" r'l<:: no b.f~
bon-To ?cr"., and "'0 old t~ere­
f~ , 1)"(' ,hT .. rccoot lI'e 10'1.000
~ ... - 1;-""" (' ............ D.,~' .. tI0!1 n()HJ \\f''btC'1
th n B.... · ,Sh ":;"'Q\·-::nm .... •... t offered
j'2'n eor'lor for the (e<~ llTl of h;s
CO\--~(' ~ntv n-;hts In :J stnp Gf
]:ond -!.,..,~ th ,? coost of Kenya"
h'" \' h,c'l he r('JC'-Ct~d at the tIme
The T(nD' an f!OVef:1l'pr..t h-ld
rrf" ~nrl ttl (1""'1t the e",~S 'll"n
,"c:·... l'1m \' '~""n 'l--e :trnv'~d In T\trnm-
L -, POI t aboard hiS y~cht last
week
•LO ,CO:'L Jnn 21, (D?A) -The
c:-:: ~~-~) of Zttn210":LJ C""p:-l'cd
1- em t 15 co.... - Lrv, ar1f \' .... d In L:Jn-
co:} ~'::mdJY tc-;e~her \. lth bs
\ '~e. h-!s 1\., t ll'JOlen ,''''d a SUile
c f QeO\.l~ rI[t"'~
Tl:e pa l .• aD 1\ ed by tran ~'n(e
:h~ c 1-1. o! 1'1e fri)~' Dar.Es,
3 _ '1 t ~ E !1"!sh r:overnment
I. d p l, t -e ex-Suibn's d:spo- I
~ '. h, tl \0 1,,, 1 e-rou:ed to .M~n-
: --- ::. 1- ......... _ 0_ fO:j 1:1 LoncCJn
I A::::L .'~.. s SlullOn. the ex-
13 ~ t.l -' "1 \..1~C!11~d by th~
I D \:~ ~of D_\vL l!!(\ Hpr.esent..
I tt _ B I I:::. 1 L0;, 2_'n""lctlt, rlno
[I ..... ~, .. 1 ~1 m ... ~er 'L!i led up In
a f c. L• cc t ,,1d IOl) h t .,bilc at
tl-~, S 1;)11' t.'VOlr R~d Cross. ordel-
1-'$ . e~c 11(1:CII-I;; ready b~ankel<
J'1d grc t~c"'t~ for tr.e StlJV:; Inr;
,J' lVJtr: f!r.m 1'__\ "D 1CC 1I:1~nd \V:10
~ d L'( JI] Itciilt summer
( r ~'lnQ
: eT!)0ls c.f the S·;Jt,n's party
l"0. d I' ,'l, "." JO'l! ney fro;n
,. '1~' "~"l t:l t'J ldon cropper] j
5' 1)S <?f P'lQ~l f l on1 :he tlal~1 [l~',:;:­
1110 'or reT'n/" 110m t,le c,.ld A
r I' ';:'V Olet II :l:t DClhv. st::ttl"'/n
I d fa '~d C)'le of tIle "SOS" 51ip-
~nd 1m'!' :0' I ely passed the c<tll
on to LO'"1d'1'1
The e\··SuH;>n. about wh'),;e fll-
t'll ~ pI .,~ nolllln~ I;; lmo vn 'S
n, n~ct?d to ask the B.- t- 'Sb go-
vn - 'mnr,l tn h~'o :the 51) 1)00 rr mo.
rI ... pf Ar.,b, on Z3:1i'lh Ir 3"1d
PeTPba af'amo;t the outr~~f'Gu,



















... ::u l::a, leacer of the ,)0\\ C lui
~ i1 ~e Inac~cnu.enee r3_ tv
( l-'. Ii') IS ao5m e:; 0 vlclo' y 1 1
~. r:? - a:. 'er- onc-~!acd e!€c I 0:-,-
1-' (,) 1 It:~ ..... _~l 11-3... ! Y i~ ''ou.'1 (j;J~a
o 1 2 __.I. lCl:l j\al J. 2J CJd;1 ,-.>, ~ I~ ..,"t ::J '1a:- In ;: .... L ... ~) Vi lU:lI'y cap~ubt=d JTI a~ • ~-. _: t:.J 1 C- 0 _' ,~ ~ - ....11(., c_C'~\o.vn sl-'''-Qech• , '-. :>! of thre-r p a· l- ,-", l na' t.j ... I. ..... o::._L:..... aL. one Inl.! tJt t e clc~t!on by i"d:.tll'.g~.", rl!1 C2mc :1 r 2 ~ C _.:x:~ rr,)' Jna:c.el pi 1 1 I t: e
t'.:>:: l Ii'., '1,)'" SU~)'pOl t.~. ~ \\ l!O
l ....... C.:J to l';:aun~as P£LC.!
-' ",-:1 O"';C~ c~
_ ...." .J u·-......J~ tnl? J:-
.-" - to •.. .;: U.1 1,.0
, '
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LONHO:V. January. 21, (,\1').-
Ti:~ .s;itjsil Go\oe:-n.ment ~\~'()!ld::) expressed Ser~{lUS C01:cern to
- Li~or;e ,i~ O,e} V.·:!~.L I~ caileu l'e.aewed -at'cnl!lts h'" III-
... ;.;; J
..de.:w:::ii hbonr 'UlUOl~:sts ~nc1 cth-e:-s to seize Bnt:s,) f!m1s in
tf:;,t co ul.try. •
~ t"r: ~ ~ l ~ ....
: -~ ~ ~d '- ... ~ . -
7 .'!.' - !1. r'
L1 Jakal ta, accordmg to Reu·F' I tel. the Actmg PI.csldent, Dr.
or Jo"annes Lelmena, appealed to
bl>0ur unlOfiS to obey g, vern·
e::J. reguianons and not talt€
O' €I" Lhe ! unmng of Bntlsh Emler-
i{r..shmirI]__ 1,>--"5 here
.GTr:D NAllCh-S Nc',\ YC"k i·h. apc":ll. c~me ~s umDn'sts
J ~ <)j ("'~ J '1) _'':', 1 :::'1 eG co ~';0! Oi the Umle';2!' Cor-• --, ':'1,."'.'.'- • _ __ l .-
...... :. ~ ;C'Clr1-.J-, 1..... ·· "'n .. -' J u.!:.J11 G' ce3 1:c:-c and -l _C L.-
-..... .L. -l. .., ......
t ,'. En.... : ..• i u (."'0 I-I' I - ! . ..." l..:1 .2 B.I! S!l P and T Lnnus'~ -"'- _\..-"~1~....... _\...l :J. •
J e ~p.L.:.e \1-nf) rnt.~"7' (..._1:' ~)5::-·.!. fJ .: .. ;..: ~~~ ~ a estates at Sub.:.
- . ', 1 c : - " , eo t j n "a}~Uh.:m..·TLd Z-:"- ~1,~j1 ~.h'.~. t L::. ':?\ ~- rr:embcrs o~ tr..c
I:"',r: .:."'=:-.: _11 _ f~': -:'-': ., r- ~ ..c. \ (.- C 5" Up on
,
,
t ) 1..c-!. '
I - r;l-- .......~( ..... L- CI -- >- - •
l·2f"~j:-




I ,,... r-'" t I ~- ....- ~ ,-
























- ~ . ,,'-0 c'O'n H~'b b' a' H
;hyar h....s :e,:cl\·-
,..., LO~':l""c Or 'L'
.. -,--- ~_ .....-
~ \\ <15 ~~,H ~ to U..~_ L
-2:S~i._..• U: B2II ... ~
tonierrcd UD m <l
- t' .. Pob.: '::li 5:.e:l=-
-p ~"'JI) .... ( Acim TIL 1 aUQ[l
:... t'l: \_b
l
<;:~ .. I ., ;'cr1 ~ n~,,:-
• ,"r:.( -t oi t "'3 b: n~ (""""J
..: I" \...... It P to ~"""-- .... ('~.,~~
.... - 1_ ..., L: __ .......






r: ~ BLL J ~n ::r -:-.:- A.bdni
D.L l~••'· .... r h:...s '~!1 ap(:'l .:_
~ ,.:::'-l..:!'~'i.-_(ll:O- ~o • t"c ~f.()....t-
1
'Co










:;' ~P~"{H"'1-"'~ KJ\-"~--L q:::l:-5
or po'~p WI~ t hn s-tor- ()~ i ,e (":'1
( ~ ~ ': -~ of ! ~J r'j.m-c- (s 01 r:tt!~-
r • ~- r-~ :~,.'l.;.,;r:tl :-~"-~ ... ~rc (Il.
...
Cj1"'~-~_:"" :h......t"~~~ Af~11:J-';'_~
21]'1 • ~'\~ ;~ ("0 last Ime the d.ate
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',' . ,. ·KABUL TIMES·" ' ,.',
,I; - " ' ...=.....:'
fVilh.('KflOckouf:In. The ,Third~Rol:ind ,e. ,,'~:: '.'-
• ~. -;.'~ .-.~. "._" .J_ _ ....
-:- -',', ' ..
The' German heavywt!ight.
boxer Kart Mildenberger
(Federal Republic of GenilanYI. ~
beat the 26-year·old colouTC'd
A meTican Billy Damek. In
the presence of ~.DOO spectatoTs
Mildenberger (or.' the right.
fll the picture)hlt this lelld.ing
'. GuennEdt~ A)efendS.."" '. ",~'
t-::-.~· -', _ :'~ ':_ .' '. _~ -A. _ • ; •
".,-:,' fan,rty ",',H.ill '. "~vel ,'.: .... ' ' "
, :';Eriitic,~N6t por~~pbi~li-· ,,' ,
, .~. LONDON;: J an_' 22, ,(Reut~':=":- ,= '-, ,'"
AutlioF Peter- Guenitelr" Monday , ' '
. -defended ilie ,cvntroversiai :,!8th . -,
,', " cent~ noveL'''Faimy 1m.!". as' a''" '.
:: '., .book. 'of' h"istoricaY mterest"::and ,.
said :i.t wa's erotiC. but '!lot 'i?OrnO- .
. grCf.pruc_- - -~.'" -.. - -' -' ~ -: -.
, . ". He: 'was .a~p'earing as_·the~,fi(st., ~" ~',.
:' defen~e:'witneSs' in ;1 cO,urt .battIe., ':, __ '.
'. " over ,·'Fanny. Hill. "J';lerriOl'ies:of '.' ,
. ' .... a Womarr--of -PleasUre", 'Written" .."'" -. .
~, 15Y' Joh!:!' Cleland' fu' 17.50_ -'- " '-~, ::, ,. .-'
, ',' . London' BOokSeller R CGdd vi "__ ~,- '
", . Gold and SonS' Limited, was, sum- ,~~ "
" ' ~moned, in- Bo~ Street MilgisiJ ate'£. .. ' , ..
...:' . CoUrt ·li-er~· ..to· show: 'cauSe' w1):9' ';
, " '-paperback . cOples" of, .'~Fanny'·" '.'. ','
- 'should not lie iorfeiie<i-Under' the, . ' ..>.
. '. . 1959 Obscene Pu-bli<;ations Act. t· " ;' ;
~Mr. MeI"'.'YD-,Griffith-JQnes;~pro3- .-
,ecuting. said 171 cQPies: OF 'the, '
, , paperhack had lleen seiZed~iri pre- " -
'.~ . '~ mises cal1eg:' t~'-'~agic ':Shop" , .- '
'., , 'and sU~Sequently ,a sUmmons was '
, '.':. ,isSued. .' . ,.' '." ',,., , "
,-_ ./·/:{Y'.'::,·' ,_I: Mr,: 'Gueniteu :CQmpar:ed' c'ihe:.
,-;."-it'." ~r-7.~: : '~, ~ ,. --. r boo"J:t, tellnig' t!t~. strey ~f,:1.,CoWi.--'
, -.w-i'"." '.: .. _J' -"';IJ " tJ;Y gu-I whO' ,be<;ilnJe' as :,ondoll.
•• ,~. c,,:'; .•..~ :~~ff',;>,' . 'prostitute, -witb.-D_ H::'Lawrence:s
•• -, '~~" • "L..r. Ch"'t'1' 'L "-'., ,._ .. ,- .~ ,'.' auy. <>i. er ey s, ov:-er. ,
. . " . c.', ::'- '-:,' . '. !je,told:Mr: .Te.reiny HutchinSOn.' . ,
.; . . ' ,.- '. .',- '. ,.' , '_" a.efending; .that he''thought F'army <':
A.meneal!' 50x~r. With a [e, t., :..amate1lT ?bt.amed all;"as.w,f!tsh. "<H"ll IiId 'h -, 0 "h" riti' '.1--.; .'
hook to the !t-ver and .P!lt him _' mg ·nl.\moer oJ knockout 'Vlc- I, WI). ave een ~ or _ e '., .' :
.on ihe·.ground:'Up to'nOIO th·.! . l'tones,,/Jad'ln frcTlt:-of'hirti,!l---' ·1;>~IL:·dyd·;Chattt:rley·h·"":d· ,'-",":' "
Genna1i '. bo:re~ ocCupied. the :t b-oxei who' had come to.. Ger- "...... h_:~IIS. wr: !Dgtrs, .,eh~·· ~edr~. :,'
, . ' " " , , .'''; . C ""'lU Y 's lUg uorowar
nmth place,in the worlci' list. ',I mqny'with:',t1i:e ,mtentlolL... vJ..-, : hii L .:' ~.' '" 'd' <Ted"
'I.' Ii"·'" h' /i'ld 5' , th 1 +- t' .~'.. w e av;rence was mu mbut ll'ltl>.t IS success e s DU. ,0.~Tt¥- I or, .~. (IS. Wlc"., ' d" , C ' '"' 1';, ' '
, j '~h K I'MI'1dell- "', ", - '" -\.,.. , an senhmen,a
move arc er up. aT. - . -- .'." ".. H' '" f 'UF :HilL" ,rr' d
b. ~ h .. I' 'ad'" '. . . ,--." - ' e- salu 0 army ~ (' , .erger. U! 0" a re y·qt an' "_- ,__ - not thi,ilk";it 'is' a-maste,n5~p'ce"of '
'. -' . ',fiction;-out I think it lias COnsl-" ,Food· ,In Season:, ; I'cierahle meiit,aiid,~eat 1llit..~c~·~ ,
. ,. interest.'·'~ .,'., . .-, . , '.',--
, ' ..~, ',"': " .." , :', ":, . <, DescrtPtiohs'ot:'brothels:ln tlie' " ~
HOW T'tf) BREAK':THE'··."MONO~TONY ",OF: 'b?~:~ ~e;s;~~:rt::~~~:r~i~~~ .. ,::' , ','
CANNED FOOD, ~·AND:' ..REF,~~(jERATOlt8~ ,1~~;~;~at::~e~~a~~~tcd~~ in -
One of the delights of -our child- '~y:, OLGA· YlJSUFZAI, ask for~it,s.. name:' ,My ~~o~I~~e' " , . ..'- -'
hood used to _be the ~ticipatlOn It WIU have sfmmered 'jnto:a thick. D~ fuh does' not extend b,ey~nd.its : : :.... _
of different foods as they came LTJ- delicious cereal whiCh can'be' ';~t-~ .culiiiary~ potentIalities.):" .', , . ,," ': " "'. . ,
to season' throughout the year. en \\'Itn' sugar 'an"d·.milk;. or oliiin. ' The:.1ar~e ,si~e, fi~:a:re eis!~r.. to' 'KABlJL" Ja.ii~-22.-:-l';Ii.--:Z~m"ai' , "'.•
Modern freezing and canning me- In case there mlgh~ be SCll!!e left ,eat" :than, the small ones ~ whlc~ 1\;fahmoird: Ghazi; Diieetor of'the --_ - .
thods are now rolibing many peo- over. It·can be miX~!i·'.wlth a little, '.hlive'a·l~t'of very fine bones: f'I1y .muted -Nations and futernatioiIa1 -' ~.
pie of this pleasure. June meant flour and egg and' fried ip.to dell:', 'o~. the ri~er fisn ar:e· deliCII)~ ':Affairs iIi tbe 'Forei'gp ','MfuistIy, " "
strawberries; one coUld harLlly (:WU5, TIllmg' pan~akes next mor- cns'r.fI-ie? or stuffed ~d' ba!t.!!Q.' "retul'n~d to Kabul 'ruesQa'y aftec.: _
walt for the first peacq to ripUl' nirig .,,;' , '" :. ,.fI)~ ~Ither <;~se:; remembe.r,,'~.at the., taking' Patt in.{he'.eight.eenth 'ses-:~
m summer, and with the tang of '. ....". fish ha.d been s~ltea fo.r:transIl~rt 'siiJn 'of the United Na.tions Gene- '. ,
fall came the first ,pumkin pie. The Jala~abaq b~o~n lui!1p.. su> "and:doe~ llo.t nl~eli ad~:ilti~nal.~alt-c' raj As~embJY,as.a,rllemfie~ ~,Ithe '_ '.,', __ ---.-
Wmter brougljt citrus fruit .and j ga.r IS a versatlle.l-te!D:' It ~an __be !Dgc :.,.':-' ':,'':;h'', :Afgh~ DelegatIons. . .',: '.'- "
nuts. . ground up and, used-:,m p1;tce of . For ._an..mtEtrestiiIg. sauce, :- ,op ~ :.' " _ .,,' _ . . -,'
Here m' Kabul. we are still de-, '1' bruw'n sugar !n '~eCipes, 'Cooked' !r~h" ~-{)?ande~ .leaves (av?il"ble_ .' ' ". '? .. '. ~' '. "
pendent on seasonal vegetalil~s WIth a' little .wafer 'and map1e fia-- In .alL:ve~.etabie:.s~?'ps·~der. t~e '. :.' ' ".>,.,0 ,
and fruIts and should take' ad, I vouring it ~akes good sy.rup. ·Its nam.e ~f.: ga~hm0') ,wlth, gra~cd. ..,.' .-. '
vantage of them as they come m- . dlstmctive !iav:our is tine·for rnak-. :g~lic:. Fla:vow: WIth- salt, ..f~eshly 'F'~r'e'e ' Exc'-h'a'-nge.:", '.'"
to the shops. Now when the mg fudge' or,brittle with walnut ~gu.nd .b:'aeK"p,epp~ and ,l~c;e,-(\f, :>,,- '. '
not d ft I . 't .1.<' I' meats Or"'ry to serve'lt"in lump- ' 'norange 7 Serve WIth ocrlsp-~ned '. ' ",.'. '-, "s . v n s Ie agams loUe wa lS. . .• " ' ~ 'fiSh ,.,..... ', " . '.: " .R t . ,4"1' -0 . c
and the bottom has dropped out m.stead of candy withyo.ur,t.ea.•' "'R' ~: '. '" ,,': - a es A ,a '''::~~jtoh; ~~~~aro~t~~~ i~~~~e~~o~~ Anoth~~ --',~~·i~te; . "~tem' i~'."ttle ,C.,:ii~?~fbi~ ~~~is:'Q{1 Afttianistan .. '. B'ank>, '
Kabul has to offer: . norange -0.e, \\;J,ld s~r, orange; ·Sah~ Maraka, To Ajttend'l-":, __'. ',' . '. ';:-, .
A good substantial . breakfast It IS not qUite aii sol!!' as a lemo!) ' , ' ,. , ," _' '. -- ,_.,.J ,KAJ3UL. Jan__ ·22,-=-The . follow-'
cereal can be made from wheat and has a 'yery . distinctive 'p",r- C<»JlU!l~moratlJ)n.''M~tih~, irig are, the. fore.ign free exChange',. ' ,
Whole wheat can be purchased' f,ume of ,ItS own. Any recipe' call,' .KAB~, Jan: 22:+A:report !rom rates~Ii't= Da Afghaiiist~ B;ink:'~' , ,," .-~, '
from all dried fruit, stores .It mg f(J~ .grated lemon :pee~ ac.qnir: eentral".. Occupi~'o- ,P~~unistaIf, ~uy~g'::'R:ates: IP".-'Afgfiariis, ~ , ' : ~~-' .:
should be cracked,. not groun,d e5 a dlffere!!,t. p!~aSlllg'_aro.ma ,by ,sjates tbat·th~ C).B-. policeprohi;, ·M.·SO per~U.S. Donarc~. ,.,' '~o..' ,,". .- ':',.
ThlS can be'done m.a .handr.'llll ~ne,use of nOl;ange: !t. Is,gO?9 m, bltea, .. m~mbers of...the': .Sa~o,o, Af",140,p!r Pound Steding. '.' ';~.'.:,,:'
or In a blendor. Put It In a heavy tea. 'or can be. .made. u;to, '.l Jello, }'1.ara~a ~om/.a,t.teIJ..~.a: m.ee~f~g' N~ 1250 'per ~.Deqt~'~a~. " " :.
saucepan With plenty of .water, desser:~ b~;~lIa~~~~ 'plam ,~ela-. 'of, tha~' a~oc:ati~~or~~e.a- .In Af."'lIfii:d;4cper:'ient S~Ftlmc, ..: ' 'c _~ _
.several lumps of Jalalab~d brown tme wlth~~t.:n I~ pa~Ic~ar.Iy..t~~ty i c0!!lme~ora~on: .<)f ~akf Ji Sr.~v.-, Af; I01Z-.14.,per.· ,ent Fr,:o.8b ~raDC: ' ,
sugar and a touch of Cinnamon, in a gelatme,cliiffon Whlcli.. ls oet- , ber Bussetn.- '. , " ;,' :.' ' Af._,7,60,,' pel" Indtan Rupee ,:'"
bnng ~uickly to a boil, and then en, into' fr-oth -before' it.~ets, ,,: ,: ':: I'. The r~pqrJ- ,!d,4s _th~,~ l1qiice, '-::: . ' .' ~. ::,., _:._-: ,5.. "li:~ue) ,'~ '.'
leave It on the back of the I a~ge . ," "~, ,.'. ;--" I m' s~op;pmg '1\'15-'~~~9f ~da ~(~,'1:~. ij~ '~I~.:'~ , ' .. ,.->. ,c:,,· ,.
or on the t~P' of your , heating. Fresh,.,fisn IS~, w~lcome'.m OLlr fBffa:,,;,::,pak;q~~-; ::..~~~. :.-' ,." , " ,~. ..<-" "h--:._;" ._~~~}. . ",
stove over night. (Make. sure there home w!th \V.hoops:?~'d~ngh~/~'he ~?er, fr9m,;att~~~.fll~~~,,~,,6.~ per.'~~,~~,;Rupee 'c. ,,~.' '.
IS plenty of water), By mornlo~ fish fr9m,~~an'.rl~,ls,white:- ~av.e ~a:~e=9::.JWI\ n~t:rq-,f~Ke, p'art:, ,.. :' _ ", ::~; " ._<;<", ~~~.':l"'! " -.
fleshed an~,:~~et ,~ple~, ~~_:~~ ..I~,,!lny ,~.~'~~~g;!f~:the.r~tpr,e, . .Af., o~.})~·, f'~?..~~ '~~~, "








































6 COO kcs"": :ro m band
10.00-10.30 p.m. AST
Arable Programme: .
11 955 kcs= 25 m band
10:30-11.00 p:m. AST
German Programme:
9 635 kCi= 31 m. hand
11.00-11.30 pm. AST
French Prorramme:
9 635 k<;s=31 m band
11.30-12.00 midnight
The programmes include news.






9 650 kcs= 31m band
3.00-3.30 p.m. AST
U. EnC'lish Prognmme:
9 595 kcs= 31 m band
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST
Urdu programme:
6000 kes= 50 m band
6.00-6.30 p.m. AST
10. EngUsh Programme:


















. Thursday. 5.~,30 p.m
FridaYi 12.00-1.00 p.rn
Programmes will be published in
"KABUL .TIMES" one day before.
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. Published By; U· Thant Fears Renewal r ·Of· Fighting
B!J{IfG~c:EWS . '. CYP~U$ "Would 'Harm,,' U~N,'~ Rep'utation'
EiJtclr-lll-Chlef <
SabahU~~~iJsbkakj ··,As-: Pe'a~ekeeping:' ~Instrum. ent .,'
iii. 'Khaiil ATSecretary-General U ,Thant ~as By: WiUiam N. Oatis It went out for a two' month's
Address:- _relUctant tQ-send'·l£"U.N.~Observer . AP· Correspolideilt: tri~ Hut it has been extended foro
JOY Sheer-S. to the troubled ,'Med.iten-anearr an uneasy cease-fire. ',:' three successive two-month peri-
.JCabul. Mghanistan . 'R IS only supposed t ." b . d d th dis t Yesterday's ·..Anis carried anTelegraphic, Addre~:-' island .of. Cyprus. Apparently, lie e. . 0, 0 serve 0 s, an e engagemen 1S . .• •
"Times, Kabul", . . feared a'" renewal' or fighting; the pr.o.~~ of the pea~emakmg still mcomplete. ed~!?nal entItled .Ch~~ 1n ~he
wliich woUld nave,harm:"'" Urn't"" oJ)el:atlOn and report:on It, tbro- U Thant's latest report shows Bntlsh ~ommonwea.lth . Refernng
•Telephones:- "" """ hi! t th di t ba c '" k21494 [Extns, 03 : ~aficin's reputations as a ·u.~eful·Mti February, w . e studyin~ the the United Arab Republic still has 0 e', s ':Ir ~ .es m ,,-~~gaIlYI a,
851 "1-4 5 'd '6 ,toolm keepilig "peace. .~.. prospects for future ·Olrserv,ltlO:a. troops in Yemen backing up the t~~. edltonal said a llllhtary up-:
,i~~ptioll~~ ." U Thant .haS' had two 'sinrtlar I Bu~ if fighting. breaks 'Out: gaUl, republican government and says ns:ng m ,that ,cou~~ry wa~ted to
NIST A ' u '.., th ,-~ , .' . many 'people will hold t1i U!1it d S d' Ar b . fll expell all the ·Bntlsh persormel




au l a la IS s I encouragmg in Tanganyika. A group of Bri-
YearlY''? '~f. 250 mISSion, t? Yemeni Ari!bla and Natl0I1:5 respoDSlb e,' an ;; fat - the Royalist rebels. . . tish -army officers have been ar-
HaI1 ~ar).y . AI, l!IO ,!'1alays.1a m. Southeast Asia . ~re will be coun.ted a; U.N.' fail- Peo.!?le, say the Umted Nations rested and another'group has been
Quarterly ~1. 80. So ,when Cyprus, 'Britain, G:re- ure. , . , '. has failed m Yemen becau,se It has taken to Nairobi. The e'ditorial
. FOREIGN, ece and 'turkey'asked him to sgnd That co~d e~ily happen.,What not brought about disengagement. then gave "some facts and figures
YearlY' . :~ 16a. a i>eace obserVJ;!r:'to Cyprus, U develops m. Cyprus v.:ill d~end But It never was supposed. to about the history and geogx:aphy'Half Y~arIY $" . 5 'Thant replied that :he'would send mainly on -talks in LOndon amoug bring about disengagement, but" of Tanganyika' adding that the re- .Quart~. <., only.'¥l envoy to .see if a' peace :Gn?ek and Turkish: CYPriotS and only to observe the process. volt in tnaL,count!:)' is the third'
',SubscnptJOn 4~m abroad . 'obseI'ver could ,fwictwn 'effective- the Bntish, Greek, Turkish and In the case of Malaysia U Thant 'of its kind'in one month,' '..
Will be ~~e~:Cd f. ~~:~. ' Iy <;In .Cyprus. '-:. . . . CYJ?riot. governments, ~he word in sent obseI'Vers last September to - As t~ what t.urn the ~vents in.
of t~alll r hY ~e r te . But the 'four governnients pres- Uruted. Nations 15 that everybpdy see If the people of North Borneo TanganYika. Will take may.~ .'~:ve~:n:~ri:;iIlg~o~e ,.' sed "their re<i,uest. :He'finally agre- at the _c<i~erence. is pess.~tic. and Sara~ak want7d to join. ~1al- come clear II) a day-, or .two, .t?ePriilted at·-' . ed to'send·a man who,would both JU Thants expenence. WltIPYe- ya and Smgapore m formmg a edltonal said,. but wh.at IS,CbVIOUS
. o"bserVe ,and 'also study .vhether men shows thectrouble the United Malaysi'in Federation. The 'Jbser- IS that therfethls aBfe~tl.mhg Cof unrest
. . " . ' . ". . h 'd h .' m some 0 e rl IS (\mmon·
KABU' L TIUES' an obseryer could be.effectIve NatIOns can .get mto w e~ it .sets vers sal t eY,dld, and Thant'ac- wealtH countries. . . .., _ IY-J , Accordfugly, Indian Lt. Gen out to observe ;l peacema~g ape- cepted the findmgs.
. , . '.P. S Gyani arrived iii: ~ypnj:; ratIOn that has a -poor chance, of Durmg the last days of 1963 sa-J~~.{jARY 22, 1964 , \nth. the title' of" personal repre- qUick success. But Indtmesian President Suk- vere clashes took place between'
. sentat}Ve of the Secretary Gene-' He sent the U.N. Yemen 0' ,sere amo, who has said Malaysia IS a· the Greek and the TurkiSh Cy-"
In Hopeful Atmosphere raL '. :, vatlOn group last July to {)bs ~rve Brilish plot to encircle Indonesia, pnots as a result of President Ma-
The seventeen .nation ,Conter- 'H,e is ,not supposed to make If.st- how Saudi Arabia and' the :U,-lte:cl would not accept" the findings, and karios . wanting to review the
ence which resumed 'its seSSion. mg lJ~ace 'between tJ:1e Gr,eek and Arab Republic' would keep an charged that the observers h<l.d .const!tuion of C~rj1S:, .This is in
yesterday- IS takmg place in' an Tur1?sh Cypriots who dashed last agreement to cl!sengage from. the-not done their work right addltlOn'to pro~dm~ a~lOther food .
. :d t dl f <. br' t Dec, 21-24 and BOW are keeptnt; Yemem Civil war for thought for Bntam' brought
unprece en e y a ...·oura .c a:.- D ~ ".,'" IT '. B ~ about the question of endiJig tne
mo.sphe.re Last year It :;core;.!. '~~pa~rlng . nl;lman erngs:" mdirect British influence m the'
a major success as 1t \vas ~ble. . -' ~ Island·which is being secured th..
, to pave the way for the srgnll,g· - -.' " . -rough 'the 1960 treaty as also. the
~:e~~:..~artlaJ.nuclear test "~~'.PROS.P.EGTS F'OR TRANSPlAN·TATION Wt~~n~a~:S~ ~~~~ritish mi-
The atmosphere 'bas becorne OF" MOST ORGA'~'S' I...... <. SIG'HT· 1t was not quite clear as what
e\'en more favourable as ,.a re, '. . ~ '~I~ turn will the' events in Cyprus .
suit of the e~change of~ letters .A great"dre'am' I~ alm03t 'within : By Alton Bliutesles might take and \Vhat will happen .
between' PreSident J oMson and realization. " . . veins' t-ogether of pumping ·the of her kidney disease. . . ,to the British interests' in 'Cyprus,
PrIme MmJst:er Kbrusbcliov (':1 ' 'It IS the growmg posslbi'hty now' blood, Of cooling the body and Since December 20 Denver 'spe- when the British authQrities found.
.several Important InternatlCnat o( ,exchanging human 'organs- reducing the loss of oxygen from clallsts have transplanted the themselves thinking ';bout . ano-
'problems I.nell:ldmg general .and ;,~cir*.Ys, lungs, hearts, liVers and body tlssues-'-all aids in tb.e ora- kidiieys of baboons into four male ther problem-the. coup d'etat in
c()mplete aisarmamenl !"ur- glarrds- t() extend falten:1g,human matlc feat of substltutmg one humans. Zanz~bar. .",., .
thennote \\'hJle the Ur111-=d ii,fa for 'many· ~xtra years.· ,hv,mg org~n for another. . If the barri~rs to rejectIOn at e Thl~ coup IS said t~ !J~,:e 'been
, . ' . , ..The healthy organs would ,be In .teamwork With radIOlogiSts, overcome, ammals may supply orgamzep by the antl-Bntl!>h ele-
::>lates lS I epoTtl"d to ha\'e 'pre- taken' fro'm '.persoris.,wno bid just chem·ists.and other medical scien- some spare parts for humans. Hu- ments in that country. The put-
pared new proposals fOJ' subI!lls- ·died in' accidents. or. [mID dISeases tists. they've won ,more and more man or animal organs might be chists w~nt to rule Zanzibar in-
SlUn to tlfe G.ene-va corlierence, which"lef, some -main or'gans stilL successes, . " preserved one day in ~pecial or, dependently and agamst the will
tne SO\'iet Umon has said Lt' 'is healthy 'as spare. parts for some- The greatest' barrier to organ gan banks. for use when needd. of the ~mmonwealth authorities.
read~' to listen to new olim to one else ill" whom a, vital organ t~ansplanting is that each bOdy is The ratest judgement is one or The policy. adopted by the new .
be pOut. ~orwal:d l:!y the \vese ,became ,<1~sease·d. ',damaged or Unique-bodies can "~eCOg'hize" enc'ouraging progress to~ard a Zanzi?ar.go:vernment. itself Shows
\Yh!le'~he exact agenda of 'the lost " . - . from .anyone else as foreign. '. great new boon for. n;ankmd-and tli~ d.lfficu}tles .that ~Ie ahead.. of
G ,j f . t 1" A worldwide "census" reportea ·the question of decldmg how well Bntam m deallng With the sltua-ene\'a ,con erenee tS no "no, . ,,- .'-;.. h b I S b Id f 244 k'd h II b d to k' d t' •
. d h' , h _ .=,tomsnmg, progress as een ast eptem er to , 0' . I ney 1-t s a e use r man m. . Ion
\\' . It IS sal t at Issues suc ---2:•• maue ,toward ,eventuai transplan-' transplants.' wltb, 18 .:)atients ,(15
agreem~nt un non-dJssenuna- tatToo of human organs" The ;year of them identical twim) having , The BrItish Authonties ' were
tlon of.;;, nuclear weapons. to 1063 bniught,'notable progress. surVived more than two' y(:ars. Japan To Persue still enga-ged oeilling with. the
oWHTle~ not possessmg . '<;uch . "Jt is now tech~cally 'I?osslble seve"nty-four other recipip.nts were " prOblem of Zanzibar when .the
~\ eaj30n~! at preSept and ~stab-· to tr:ansplant,Vlrtu.a~yall o;gans, still alive, eight more than a Realistic Policy. ~~~gSa~yfi~~eca~~~OUgmhu. Thtin15~ ;~
Ilshmg .contml posts ',in Europe mcludmg the he'lfl. an eOltonal ye:<ir. and 1~ for half. a,' year or ,ll.l ~
to ehed, sU!'pnze attacks as al:'- of Journal of the ~enean ~ledl- more. ' '. cldent, too, is lik!!'ly to 'cause to
.. , 'cal AsSOCIatIOn declared a few Toward ChIna the British' authorities h~;ida,?hes
so the, e~ab!Ishment of ?uclear weeks ago. ~'The transplantatlOn The first gift of a new ung . equal to tbe Cyprus and ZanZibar
fi'<.>{' zones m .other parts 'Jf ~~e of organs has coine.-to assume an was perlorrned to a man doo mid IKEDA'S STATEMENT If not more., It· can taus be seen.
"wort.d may 'well be 'mcLuded m i.mportant place, in medieal·thou- by lung· cancer and adv.anced kld- that a chaotic situation is develop:
h 'dl GUSSlOns. Th~·Soviet Un- ght and 'mves.tigatlon. It may I)ey disease. " TOKYO, Jan. 22,. (DPA).-Jap- mg "Vithin the British Cominorr-
IOn might a'lso pTess for,\var::l sQOn' have a prominent role in ·cli- anese Pnme M~l5tex; Hayato wealth, said the 'editorial
the> ISS c 'of. a ~n'$gresslOn nical practices." In Denver, <i team'of Universi.ty Ikeda. Tuesday sald hts 'love~n, The logi,ca~ conclusion of these
'pa-ct between the Wa.rsa\J" ar.d . '... .'. . of Colorado researchers gave ;bor- ment Intends. to. carry out a care- mCldents IS the ~verance of ~
th N I\TG 1 t ' 11" The'last year witnessed the first rowed .livers to four persons All ful and realistic policy towards number of countnes from the
e 1 , . "ml I aTY,a lances., ':borrowing of human lungs: livers died later. B~t their deaths ;"..ere Ch;na. . 'Commonwealth and the inevitable
5" .much for the sunny sl~e.and a' spleen, ~n a~dition to ki.~- attributed to other causes than Speakmg before' a sessio'1 of suffering 'of British interests in
of the Gene\'a -eonjeren~e:.how: n-eys. 'And: al' least six pelsons failure of the transplants tnem- the Japanese Parliament, Ikeda the~ areas c;oncerned. If..this trend'
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